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Bo Kd hoach vh Ddu ru nu6c cQng hoh xa hQi chir nghia viOt Nam

kfnh chho Dai sri qu6n CQng hod Italia tai viet Nam vd xin hdn hanh thong

b6o:

Du 6n "Qudn Iy b€n vfrng nildc h€ th6'ng hA chua tr€n sdng Hdng-

Thdi Binh rh{ch nghi voi bien dd"i khf hQttl'ilo eb xong nghiep vePh6t tridn

N6ng rhon ld co quan chri quin d6 dugc chinh plu vict Nam cho ph6p ve

;;;)d o, onoc srl dung vel rro kh6ng hodn 14i cira chinh phfi ltalia. Bo

Kd hoach vh Ddu ru xin .nuydn tdi Dai su qu6n Italia dd cuong chi tidt du 6n

nav bang tidng Anh vh dd 
";hi 

phia Italia i"* x6t chdp thuan tdi tro cho du

6n.

Nhan dip ndy, Bo Kd hoach vh Ddu tu nudc CQng hod Xe hOi chtr

nghia Vi6t i{am xin gui tOi Oui sfi qu6n CQng hod Italia ldi chdo trin trong./. .tian,

Nai nhdn:
- DSQ ltal:g/
- Luu: VT, KTDN. (H3).
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((lnfficial tran.ylcttion macle by DtLng)

THE MINIISTRY OF' PLANI{ING AND
I}'IVESTMENT OF THE SOCIALIST

REPUBLIC OF'VIETNAM

I\o. 7 612IBKH-KTDN

Hctnoi, Octolter 22, 2008

The Ministry of Planning and lnvestment of the Socialist RepLrblic of Vietnarn
presents its compliments to the Embassy of Italy in Vietnam, has the honour to
communicate as follows:

The project "Sustainable water management of Red River reservoirs system in a
changing climate" initiated by the Vietnamese Ministry of Agricultr-rre and Rr-rral

Development was allowed in principle by the Government of Vietnam for the use of
grant from the Government of Italy. The Ministry of Planning and Investment would
like to send to the Embassy of Italy a project proposal which was prepared in English
and kindly requests the Italian side to consider and finance the project.

The Ministry of Planning and Investment of the Socialist Republic of Vietnam
avails itself of this opportunify to renew to the Embassy of Italy in Hanoi the
assurances of its hishest consideration.

Recipients:
- The Embassy of Italy in Vietnam
- Archives.


